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Quesllon: l: ln the tender document, IO,OOO kg/cycle throughput is mentioned for 20ft
solor cold storoge. Pleose clorify the durotion of one cycle ii hours / doys. The cycle
durotion is not cleor os IO,OOO kg/doy throughput on off_grid systems will require much
lorger solor ponels ond would moke the system costing non-procticol. 6.5 KW solor
power is insufficient.

lf the cycle durotion is l0 doys ond lOOOkg/doy is cooled through the solor cold
storoge, the operotions will be simpler, less costly ond much more efficient in on off-grid
environment. Pleose suggest if such o design would be feosible.

RESPONSE:

As initiolly indicoted, it is difficult to give o definite durotion of one cycle for the
following reosons:

i. Horticulturol commodities hove vorying shelf life.ii. Production of the FLISs sholl be morket driven ond
similor.

iii. Formers moy produce vorying crops from site

Hoving token the oforementioned reosons into considerotions, one cycle moy vory
from between 2 doys to l0 doys. lt should ogoin be noted thot prospective bidders oreodvised the desired solor cold focility sholl be expected to meet the requested bosicporometers such os storoge copocity ond purpose, os wellwo6ont provisions.

Quesllon 2: ln the tender document, temperoture requiremenl of 0C to l0C is
mentioned for the cold storoge. For fruits ond vegetobles storoge, 2C to l5C is o moreprocticol ronge. Below 2C there is o very high chonce of chillin! injury in 6e cose of themojority of fruits ond vegetobles. Pleose inform thot o solor cold'storoge focility which isoble to mointoin temperoture in the ronge of 2C to l5c, is occeptobL.

RESPONSE:
As initiolly exploined, the temperoture ronge of 2oC to lSoC con be occeptoble sincethe deviotion from the desired temperoture looc to lSoC) is not so significont ond conoccommodote o wider ronge of horticulturol ond vegetoble produEts.

morkets demonds moy not be

to site.



Questlon 3: PV Ponel copocity: 6.5KWP ond the octuol Refrigerotion copocity will be
75% of the selected pV Ponel ond The solor ponr-'l size:250w ponel, required 24 ponels
for eoch contoiner. which need spoce for 37sqm.

RESPONSE:

lmproved versions of ponels thot con improve both refrigerotion efficiency ond ponel
spoce ore welcome. Also refer to the eorlier responses in previous clorificotions.

Questlon 4: shollwe provide PUF Pre quoted ponels os dismonled type, since there ore
difficulties to tronsport the contoiners looding ond offlooding etc. The systerm willrun
with solor energy including bottery bockup for l0 lo l2houri. The remoining period will
require genset to operote for 12 to l4 hrs which moy be required during the ioiny
seosons ond cloudy climote full time. lt is necessory to provide stond bi refrigeront
system ond stond by generotor bock up to ovoid decomposing of productiduring the
breokdown period.

RESPONSE

There is no horm in tronsporting dismontled type of ponels ond ossembling them of the
site. The PV system required should be oble to suffiiiently utilize solor energy for
powering cold storoge focility. There sholl no need of o stondby genset thot moy setthe subproject in environmentol requirements for the zlFlp.

Quesllon 5: lce bonk refrigerotion using the some energy os o refrigerotion system notpossible. Clorificotion required.

RESPONSE

This ice bonk refrigerotion hos not specificolly refered to in our documents.

Quesllon 6: The oddendum outomoticolly excludes bidders who hove olreodypurchosed the document. The oddendum olso introduces on inelevont requirementthot hos no relotion to the project.

RESPONSE

The ERB License is o legol requirement for importers of solor. pleose further note thot
bidders sholl be well estoblished ond bosed in Zombio or hoving o representotive inZombio os stoted in the bid document.
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